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BISHOP & Co., BANKERS
Honolulu, Hawaiian Island.

Draw Exchange on the
Runic ol Culiio vnla, fcj. .IT.

Anil their nuoiils In

NEW YORK, bOSTON, HONG KONU.

Messrs. N. M. Hothsch M & Bon, London
Tho Commercial fia Co., of Sydney,

liunaon.
Tho Commercial Jiauh Co., of Sydney,

Sydney,
Tho llankof New Zealaudi Auckland,

Chrlstchurch, and Wellington,
Tho Bank of British Columbia, Vic

toria, B 0., and Portland, Or.

AND

Transact a l tanking Business.
0(19 1 v

Pledged to neither Sect nor Party,
But established for the benefit of all.

FRIDAY, NOV 1888.

THE PLANTERS' MONTHLY ERRS.

The "Planters' Monthly" is not
always accurate in its statements.
In an article on "Coffee Growing
and Curing," it says that "prior to
1876, there was neve a plantation
of sugar or rice" (on these islands)
"that paid a prolit to its owneis
from its earnings." Wc are inform-

ed that not lobs than Unee or four
sugar plantations weie managed at
n profit previous to that lime, and
know for a that Campbell
and Turlon's plantation at La-hain- a

was payiug handsomely
years before 1870. The same
article refeis to the island cof-

fee as "a product which is incom-

parably superior to that grown in
any other country." No one will
deny that our colfee is an excellent
article, supeiior to that of most cof-

fee countries ; but to say that it is
"incomparably superior to that
grown in any other country," is
stretching the tiuth. Experts have
pronounced it slightly infeiior to the
famous TMoeha coffee.

MILK SHAKES OUT OF PLAGE.

The milk shake business seems to
continue in a prosperous condition.
The rattle of the machines by which
the "shake" is created may be heard
all over the town. Travelling out-

fits visit the subuibs by day and by
night, and also peddle the shakes
tlnough the streets of the city.
Wherever the Band gives a concert,
there the shaking machines congie-gat- e,

and appear to do a thriving
trade. Theie were six or eight of
these noisy machines at the Emma
Square concert the other night.
Judging from the amount of patron-
age bestowed upon them, their
presence must have been appreciat-
ed by a considerable portion of the
public gathering. IJut many others
of the company weie annoyed at tho
rattle, and gave expression to their
annoyance in plain language, some
of them in forcible language. They
went to the Square to hear the mu-

sic, and the discordant sound of the
milk shake machines did not im-

prove its quality. Persons who ap-

preciate the music of the hand,- - and
go to the concerts for the sake of
the music, cannot be expected to
appreciate the discord created by
the milk shake vendors. At least
the machines should bo kept at a
distance, where their rattle cannot
spoil the music."

IM iJ II L,1
THE "ADVERTISER" OH MIS-

SIONARIES.

Editou Bulletin: The man Fri-
day of the "Adveitiser" if we are to
believe his own opinion of himself
"Advertiser, Nov. 2d as he quotes
the sentence in praiso of Darwin's
description of "Missionaries," dif-

fers essentially and radically from
most of the persons who write about
missionaries in the Daily Bulletin
in being a gentleman and not a
blackguard. Just so: the Pharisee
.racket again. There's another "re-
spect" in which the writer of the
"Advertiser" article differs from
some of the writers in the Bulletin,
in this: that the latter are not sala-
ried Government ofllcials who should
have been kicked out long ago for
incompetency, and would have been
but for the fact of being party heel-ei- s

and "in need of tho salary."
Further than this, Mr. Editor, it's

tho same old dodge: drawing tho
; proverbial herring ucross the trail,

and urging people to believe that
missionaries in the abstract, and

. the Hawaiian "missionary political
"party" are identical; and therefore
the latter should be praised and

'their opponents anathematized.
'"The only fact which tho writer of
this couiinunicatioii has ever urged
'against the missionaries in tho abs-

tract is, that they made themselves
'rich whilo serving God on starvation
salaries, at the expense of the abor-

igines whom they "converted." In
the words ef Evarts, when referring
to tho Puritans: "When they Jand- -

oil, thoy praised God, and foil upon
their knees, and then fell upon the
nboiigiues." This, however, wns not
n political offence, and if they could
make the act tally with their elastic
consciences, it was nobody's busi-
ness but their own, and tho said
aborigines.

Tho "missionary party," however,
is quite a different thing. It is the
offshoot and successor of that por-

tion of the missionaries who, as a
political faction, owned and domin
ated Hawaiian politics nnd people
so many years, and developed into
a political family compact which
ostracized all and sundry who were
not of tho "faithful." Many origi-
nal missionaries withdicw from, or
npver became a part of this politi-
cal faction. On the other hand
many joined it, who never had any
connection or nlllliation with a mis-

sionary, except us a political ally,
whilo others gravitated to it by
marriage, hence "family compact"
which still remains in the vocabu-
lary of everybody but the "com-
pact" themselves, in close connec
tion with the "missionary party," a
name which even they themselves
are ashamed of, and are trying ho
energetically to discard.

But the Pharisee of the "Adver-
tiser," while all the time reprobat-
ing personal journalism, doesn't
hesitate to denounce everybody but
"our sweet selves" as blackguards,
people of questionable social stand-
ing, etc., etc. If wc were to rake
up the hisloiy of these gentlemen of
the ptescnt missionary party, wc
doubt if a lower slate of blackguard-
ism or social morals could anywhere
be found than attaches itself to the
skirts of some of the moguls of that
political faction. "We have names,
facts and figures in our possession,
but these people are known of all
men, and besides, we prefer leaving
personal journalism to the Phari-
sees. So far as the writer is con-

cerned, no public discussion has
ever occurcd concerning "mission-aiies,- "

except in their public capa-
city, and as a political pally. When
the Pharisee of the "Advertiser"
starts the "blackguardism" racket,
he is hereby warned in advance to
observe the old saw about pcoplo
who livo in glass houses. But what-
ever happens, let not any elector be
drawn from the real question, by
the argument that because the origi-
nal and genuine missionary was a
peaceful and harmless individual,
the people should support their
"political descendants," (if the
term may be allowed) in such acts
of political treachery, imbecility and
pusillanimity which have become a
pait of their political leign and d.

Onsunvi.it.

TilE ELECTION IN IS84.
It may be interesting in view of

the coming Presidential election to
give the electoral vote as it stood in
1884. It is as follows:

CLEVELAND.

Alabama 10
Arkansas 7
Connecticut C

Delawaie 3
Florida . ' '1

Geoigia 12
Indiana 15
Kentucky 13
Louisiana 8

Mar3'land 8
Mississippi 0

Mlssomi . 1G

New Jeiscy 0
New Yoik 30
North Carolina 11
South Carolina 0
Tennessee 12
Texas 13
Virginia - 12
West Virginia 0

Total 219

ELAINE.

California. . 8
Colorado.. . 3
Illinois... .22
Iowa .13
Kansas 0
Maine G

Massachusetts 11
Michigan 13
Minnesota 7
Nebraska. .......' 5
Nevada 3
New Hampshire 4
Ohio ; 23
Oregon.. 3
Pennsylvania 30
Rhode Island 4
Vermont 4
Wisconsin 11

Total. ,182

SUPREME COURT- -IN CHAMBERS.

IlEl'OltE l'HESTON, J.

Tiiuhspay, Nov. 1.

In the guardianship of Hattio Tit-com- b

it is ordered that the final ac-

count of August Diicr, guardian, be
approved, and that ho ho discharged
and his bond cancelled. F. A.
Schacfer on behalf of guardian.

llEl'Oltl! DOLE, J.

Fhiday, Nov. 2.
In the matter of James Brown.

Petition of James Brovn for a writ
of habeas' coipus. Heard: peti-
tioner ordeicd remanded until

at 10 a. in., and decision
reberved, V. V. Ashford for peti-
tioner; Attorney-Gener- al C. V.
Ashford for tho Marshal, the res-

pondent.

An Albany physician says ho has
never known u case pf cancer umong
tho Hebrews ami thinks their ex-

emption from tho disease is duo to
their abstinence from pork.

dsSgfeaSrfS&fca

Late Form Ifs.

Forty thousand copies of Dr.
Mackenzie's book on Emperor Ficd-erick- 's

case wore seized at Lcipsio
by tho police. Tho book is not
nilowed to bo sold In Berlin. The
polj,co are seizing all copies exposed
for sale nt tho book-shop- s in Berlin.
Seini-ofllci- papers abuse Macken-
zie's book in unmeasured terms, but
do not attempt, however, to rcfuto
his statements.

The Brussels Independence Beige
says : The German East Afi ica Com
pany tins received news or a liesu
disaster. . The station at Madinolo,
on the Kingani, was attack by na-

tives and burned. The employes
sought refuge in Darcssaalam.

Safe-blowe- placed an enormous
chtugo of powder in tho safe of
Kiikwood & Co., manufaclureis, on
Canal street, Chicago, Oct, l'Jlli,
causing a tcnilic explosion, which
completely shattered the safe-doo- r,

the ofllce furnituic, Ihe windows,
and set lire to the building. The
thieves seemed nothing, having left
before tho explosion occurred. On
ihe floor were scattcicd burning
bills. About 500 were burned.''

A ghastly discovery was made by
a couple of boys in a deserted brick-
yard at the corner of Thirty-thir- d

and Laurel streets Chioago, Oct.
12th. They found an old coal box,
opened it and found the dead bodies
of live babies laid side by side
within. The Thirty-fift- h street police
station was notified and the remains
sent to tho Morgue. The bodies were
examined and found to be badly
decomposed. Two were males and
the other three females. One of the
males and one of the females ap-

peared to hare lived about two
weeks, while the others had died
shortly after birth. A cuisory ex-
amination revealed a seeming fiac-tur- e

of the skull in two cases, but
these were the only marks of vio-

lence discovered. The babies had
probably been dead for about ten
days.

A cable dispatch from London,
Oct. loth, says a Pacific mail con-'tia- ct

has been signed between tho
Imperial Government and the Cana-
dian Pacific Kailwaj'Companj. Ten-
ders for three steamcis will be re-
ceived within a week, the stipulated
scivice to commence in eighteen
months, the company receiving an-

nually 15,000 from the Imperial
Government in additional to 15,000
from the Dominion Government "for
a monthly scnicc for ten years,
from Vancouver, not only to Yoko-

hama nnd Hongkong, as at first in-

tended, but also calling at Shang-
hai.

A tenible accident occurred on
the Lehigh station above Penn
Haen, Pa., Oct. 10th. A grand
parade of Catholic societies took
place at Ilazlcton and a large excur-
sion was run f i om Wilkcsbanu for
the occasion, composed of lodges,
bands and sightseers liom Wilkes-barr- e,

Nanticoko and other points
along the line. The excursion train
was run in sections and upon their
return trip the rear section ran into
a forward section at Mud Pun about
0 o'clock in the evening with disas-
trous results. Several cats of the
forward section were telescoped. A
bulletin issued by the Lehigh Vallej'
Raihoad ofllcials states that fifty-fiv- e

were killed and over forty injury in
the disaster. Not a single peison
escaped from the rear car. The
second was crowded with maimed
bleeding bodies, and tho thiid car
had but few passengers who escaped.
Several were scalded to death while
fastened to their seats by the debris.

I ho St. Petcrsbuig newspapers
again say that the entente cordlale
with England is opportune, owing to
the coldness existing between Ger
many and England. JLlio "Novasti"
says that an Anglo-Russin- n alliance
would hasten the solution of the
questions now hindered by the rup-tui- c

between Russia and England.
The rearranging of the Russian

troops in the vicinity of the Aus-
trian frontier is pioceeding activily
in accordance with tho movements
of the Austiian forces. No special
change in the relations between the
two countries has taken place. The
movement of the Russian troops is
merely a precautionary measure.

Acting on tho advice of the
Italian and foreign clericals, the
Pope has decided to instruct tho
Bishops throughout the world to
continue to agitate for the lcstora-tio- n

of the temporal powers of the
Pope.

The losses by the iceeut cyclone
in the Quernado dc G nines district
Havana arc estimated at $071,000.
The Sagua papers are confident that
the decrease, in tho sugar crop will
hardly reacli.ten per cent.

Tho Walnut-hil- l cable train at
Chicago collided with a Park-avenu- e

horso car Oct. 12. All the cars were
wrecked and fifteen persons wero
seriously injured.

A bushel of partly destroyed lot-te- rs

addressed to business firms in
Buffalo was found in the stieet Oct.
12 rilled of their contents. A New
Yoik draft for $250 was found in
tho street torn in two. Many letters
were merely scorched. John Lock-ct- t,

night watchman at tho Postolllcc
was arrested for the robbery whilo
attempting to pass a check stolen
fioin tho mail. The thief tried to
make a bon fire of tho mail in the
street after rifling the lottcis, but
the rain extinguished it.

DAILY BULLETIN has the
larircst circulation of any tmncr

printed in this Kingdom, 00 ceuta per
month.

Sift M0RHELL MACKENZIE'S BOOK,

The "British Medical Journal"
publishes a synopsis of Sir Morrcll
Mackenzie's book. The book is divi-
ded into three parts, historical, con-
troversial and statistical. It contains
twciity-on- o Illustrations, showing
the condition of tho Into Emperor's
larynx nt the different pel iodg, of
the vaiious canulas used in The later
stage and of measurements made by
Mr. Hovoll, with a view of proving
the symmetrical position of the
tracheotomy wound and the lesions
which aro alleged to have followed
the attemp'ts of Professor Von Bcrg-inan- n

to push the cauula into the
windpipe. The doctor asserts em-

phatically that Empeior Frederick
rccelved'his death blow April 12lh,
through tho clumsiness of Dr. Beig-ma- n.

Bui for this blunder, Dr.
Mackenzie claims that tho Emperor
would have lived at least ten months
longer. Dn Mackenzie handles the
Gorman doctors without gloves and
docs not hesitate to accuse lliciu of
incompetency.

A HARD CASE.

"And aro you really so badly
broke, my friend?" he said, as he
tendered the tramp a penny.

"Broke?" was the bitter response.
"I'm as badly bioken as the Ten
Commandments."

ANNUAL MEETING.
'"piIE annual meeting of tho WaiUapu
JL dugar Co, will bo held t tlie officii
ofO. W. Maefuilane A. Co., cm MUX.
DAY, November 0th. ai 12 n'olo"k noun.

War. M. GRAHAM,
87 JH Secietaty.

PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.

A PAHTXEJtSHIP Ins tl.U day heon
mil lo i.urv Tin the Hn;"ii''e

Impress Hiisini'-- s in Hnuoli'ht, utulir
tho fl'in Damn of Fislirr A n pain .

XV. II. t'UMMIXGS",
(JHA-- . KIS11EK.

Honolulu, ( 2!) IS-- 8 8J lw

NOTICE.
frills i "o certify Hint t'p Lirpeand
JL ( oinmnilimis Dining Room of I lies

Cosmopolitan Restaurant

Will lie shortly extensively altered,
whucly g eater onnvcuiince anil coin-fnrtui-

tl

no afforded to patron1-- , while
the Ik hies vv. ill In- - supplied with every
luvirj o !itinul(i at the niHiUet

with lirt vcrv hut. of
Cotlu'. ,Ct Tiims, ?o r,f' vi'e'K.

.JU.V J1RK,
83 2w I'r ijiri lor.

Fiill IPC i

ICK "S. G. WILDER."

arois. fVlTE

BREWER & CO.
8H lw

The Ship "J. C. Pflacgc

HAS

JDST A.JrJTV3i2ID
With uiiiiotner

go of New Goods
V

--K0II

H. HACKFELD &
F8 1 v

TO LET

rJSt&J& IN a nice locality, sur- -
jiss loundcd iy Tvuii-hej- iii

fenSaSsSH grounds, two suites of Fur-
nished Room?, with bath and dicss-ii- ur

looms, Fiiltable for housekeeping,
and if wanted an addltlouul loom can
ho added' to either. Also, a Cottage,
with bath, stable and carriage loom.
Address 1 O. Box iiOO. 77 lm

FOR SALE

AT tho King's Stable,
cm King street, l'a.

lanin, 0 good uuik MuleB,f and lluinus all complete,
well lisokei also 0 head of good Amcrl
can IIori.ru; also 1 froh young Jeiscy
Cow, well binketo milking; 1 live year
old Norman Stallion with a good pudi.
grce, ft suro, foul getter, and any lady
can ilrivo him, fears nothing. Anyone
wishing lo put chase plcae cull and
exftminu stock. I liuvo owned ihe stock
sometime and hive raised bomo of It
on my own ranch in Hnn Mateo County,
Cnl, HENRY WORMINGTON.

84 2

CHAS. KLEfllil
Dcsiioi to inform his many fiicmlB and

the public of Honolulu in genet al,
that lie nus purchased tliu

HONOLULU STEAM LAUNDRY

No expense has been tpaied in com-
pletely renovating this establishment.

Whitu labor only will bo employed
in much as possible.

Bti let attention will bo paid to wash,
ing, to as lo ju event nil Rough Wear or
Usage while uudeigoiug tlie cleaning
process.

Special terms for Families, Hotels,
Restaurants, Lotlglug-lioiuc- s and Ship,
plug. Small ictialrs will hodonofreo
of thargo. Washing will he called for
and dellveied free of chaigo at any pait
of Honolulu.

Guarantees talibfaotlon and no moro
complaints to bo heard from patrons.

(Mvousa trial ami bo convince 1 that
we mum business. Bell Telephone 100.

Ofllce, Queen street; Walklki sido of
Hackfeld & Co. Roll Telephone 808,

84 1m

C1CE.

N recount of ill lit ilih I Imvi up.
J pointed Mr. O. llulle to lip my

age-n- t nwl to tnuiMirl nil my business
under full power of attorney.

(3. WJEST.
Honolulu, October 27, 18S8. 81 lw

TAXES, 1838.

rn
!IX .'S

Distriot of Honolulu, Island or Oaliu.

''PAX Viiyois In this dtiltict aro hereby
JL notified that the taxes of the cur.

lent year will he due ami piviblc nt tho
olllco of the undersigned, No. 88 Mcr.
chant street, thin city, on the 1st day of
November, A. D. 1838 Oflleo open fiom
8a m tool' m. daily. Any peison

to pny Ids taxe hefoio tho ahovo
mi nticmed dalu can do so at tho colkc.
Ioi'h olllco as above Indicated.

Sa3?All amounts remaining unpaid
after tho lfilh day of December next will
lie liiib'ci lo an additional JO per rent
and cosIb ol collection

CI1A8. T. GUI.IOK.
Tux Colli clor, DiMric of Honolulu.
Honolulu, Oct. 23, r8tf.
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JUST RECEIVED
A barge Assortment of

CHRISTMAS TOYS !

STAPLE & FANCY GOODS.

J, T. WATERHOUSE.
ai tw

JU GT RECEIVED EX BARK
"H. HACKFELD."

Galvanized, Conugated ft Plain Iron,

Galvanized Tunc,
Galvanised Tubs,

G.ilvaui..d lluckit,

Paint TOe Lead ft Whits Zinc

J oil il A I'nv I,tn (i el Oil,
Castor Oil,

Pn
Jl ociw aiifl Rlasswaro

A Large-nm- ! Vaiiul of

DRY GOODS,
--AND-

eneral Merchandise

T. WAT&3MOUSE,
Qui (.Ml IfMl t

EA'O Ma
S B

$
A flfj

(iisi rriJD.)
Hco l veil
HaeKfcid,"

AmealGci Fence Wire, 4, 5 & 6,

Uah.inis'c.l l'i ing,
Con lighted trn, assorted;

Vuliovv Metal berthing,
Wire Rope, assorted; Coal Tar,

Giilfd'l Talis k MM I

Roxcs Tin Plnle, Sheet Zinc,
Galvanized Shict Iron,

Rags Shot, Castor Oil.

Water Filters,
Also, jubt arrived ax Bark 'Amy

Tinner," from Boston,

FINE ASSORTMENT OF GOODS !

In their line, including

Plows, Hardware,
-- ANU-

83J tSTAll For Sale Uheap.-- a lw

ExTH. HACKFELD."

GERMAN GROCERIES, Viz:

IirruinUohl,
t'uuorUraut mit Dratu urate,
Kronsbemcn,
HlcKhcercn,
Eibstn Spargcl, Etc., Etc.

Norwegian Canned Fjshes, Yiz:

Mackerel in Oil,
Bui m on in Oil.
Trout iu Uutter and on,
Anchovip,
I'lslifrilcadellcn in Gurry,
FlBhhalla iu Lobster Bauce,

ETC., ETC., ETC., ETC.

FOR SALE BY

H. HACKFELD & CO.
8U lw

rpHE ONLY LIVE PAPER la
Honolulu "Tho Dally llulleliu.

CO conls per month.

mare
tro; rx'rie sosivx

-- el-

tar iuiuiAiNs t Mew

At Pri es than cr

I 9 n

Illy

Lamps, Chandeliers & Lanterns,
Lower

SHELF-HARDWAR- E, FLOWS k OEFL IERCHAMSE
.lu- -t Itcccivcd

IMovoltloM aiul Ifauo- - CJocxtH, Tn TiiVR'e Variety.
nug.'.V'S

HAVE JUST HECEIVED A COMPLETE LINE OF

Ladies', Gits', I Ciiililreis' Biing Suits,.
1IN COTTON

lla

Also, Ladies' Black Diamond Dye Hose
o

Tn future, Mrs. E. Sm:ill will lo prepared to do
Culling: and Fitting?.

1751 ly

fERiars
OiLJill

PATENT FILTERPRESS ES,
(irtox.t

18 & 30 .Chambers 18 & 30 Chambers

Whlcli lnve proved a irrcit succe'O' n Liliue, llaiMiiriiiln, KoUaha, AVaimea,
Koloa, 1 itl'aliri I.'itii ah etc. rie1 , iird which are pio.

viled w li tho I.iilrsi lmprov niefit .

A1SO

PC

U'iltor 01ytli

nnd

155

AIT-I- T.

Line of CSrHAltaAINS-T- B

New of

Ss AVOOL.

I'Olt JSJA.XI3- -

VOll PALE-

ABOVE PRESSES,

for tine

tiiovel !.

or

1'icbIi and cif tlio Latent Dchicn, having
woio fcoleutcd oxpimlv for tho tradef

?

BfHBM

-- AKl

AT LOWEST ItATS 1SY

H. HACKFELD & CO., Agents.
831m

On Account of ie
GENUINE CLEARANCE SALE.

BOOKS, STATIOIRI I FAIGY GOODS

rOMl'HIBINCl

Plush Sets, Ladies' Work Baskets;
In Plueli cbLcntlior; JJisquo, GlabH k l'aiiuii Win o, Opera &

Marino Glast.es, Toleteones,

IMdisio 33ox:q&, 1H?oy 5, X3ooli, .Allii:ms9
And otlior thiiiKH too nunioious to mention. All tlio

Goods will bo oflbicd at tlio

LOWEST PRICES EVER QUOTED IN THE KINGDOM.

gTTho above Gooelu aro Now,
bcon inipoiled ox iceeut arrivals

001

SJOIVOI

before. imoico

sawie.

above

w. h; oraeihalgh
lOO JPox'L Slveet, Ilouolulu.

X

y

BtiUJite'4&hs;H' mfo'.: '; WM; t fmv f AtW$i-W!fi$- A
LAJWttu'ih;jai .ri r


